About Us

Squash &
Racketball
club

Welcome to the home of squash and racketball in
Jersey. We are a family friendly club based in St
Clement with modern facilities and a thriving social
scene.

Squash
Squash is a genuinely global sport. It is played by almost 20
million people in around 150 countries on almost 50,000
courts, embracing all continents. It is a growth sport, having
seen worldwide participation expanding substantially in the
last ten years.
In Jersey, squash boasts a reach of 15,000 children in both
primary and secondary schools through Jersey Squash and
Racketballs’ development scheme. Jersey has played host to
both male and female world champions.

Racketball
Racketball is the fastest growing racket sport in the UK.
There is a thriving racketball community at the club which
includes individual, team coaching and group sessions.
Racketball is very similar to squash, but is played with a
slightly larger racket and a bigger, bouncier ball, making it
easier on the joints and easier to play. This ensures a good
workout for both players, so if you have never picked up a
racket before, or the old wooden racket is gathering
dust, grab a friend and get on court.

For further information, please contact:

Jersey Squash and Racketball Club
Jersey Recreation Grounds, Greve d’Azette, St Clement, Jersey, JE2 6PT

Nick Taylor
nick@nicktaylorsquash.com
M: 07829 747034
www.jsrc.org.je

Our Club
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The club has the top facilities in Jersey and attracts
squash and racketball players from not only Jersey but
across the water in Guernsey as well as the UK for our
top events.

Facilities
◊◊
◊◊
◊◊
◊◊
◊◊
◊◊

5 Courts including a glass back exhibition court
Modern changing facilities
Private Members Bar and club room
Racquets Pro Shop
Extensive parking
Disabled access

◊◊ Online digital booking system

Leagues
◊◊ Team Squash & Racketball Leagues
◊◊ Individual Squash & Racketball Leagues
◊◊ Schools Squash Team League

Competitions
◊◊
◊◊
◊◊
◊◊

Club Racketball Championships
Club Squash Championships
Junior Club Championships
Jersey Squash Classic
(only world ranking racket sport in Jersey)
◊◊ Jersey Squash Festival
◊◊ JSRA Governing Body Centre of Excellence

For further information, please contact:

Jersey Squash and Racketball Club
Jersey Recreation Grounds, Greve d’Azette, St Clement, Jersey, JE2 6PT

Nick Taylor
nick@nicktaylorsquash.com
M: 07829 747034
www.jsrc.org.je
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Our Professional
Nick Taylor
Director of Squash & Racketball and Head Coach
Since turning professional in 1988, Nick has enjoyed an extremely successful squash career, reaching a career high
world ranking of 14 and an England ranking of 3. During his touring career, Nick won 10 PSA world tour titles, was
European squash champion in 1995 and 1996 and reached the finals of the British Nationals in 1995 and 2001. Nick
represented the English national squash team, earning 9 cap and is the holder of 7 masters national titles.
Nick retired as a touring professional in 2004, achieved his Level 3 coaching certificate, and set up the Nick Taylor
Squash Academy at Sportcity, Manchester. After holding several posts in and around the Manchester area, Nick was
appointed as Jersey’s Director of Squash & Racketball in 2008.
Nick is in charge of the Squash & Racketball Development Programme and has introduced squash to thousands of
children in the Island, running mini-squash festivals in primary schools and introducing a secondary school team
league. Nick coaches the Junior Squash Academy as well as offering private lessons.
Nick’s coaching philosophy is to “Create an environment for players to love the game. Don’t coach somebody too
much, create an environment for them to learn and discover by themselves. Our programme is endorsed by many
world top players including world champions and world number 1’s and UK’s governing body England squash and
racketball”

Coaching history
◊◊
◊◊
◊◊
◊◊
◊◊

Head coach Manchester squash development programme
Vice- President of the North West Counties squash league (world biggest squash league)
Assistant Junior and Senior England coach to David Pearson and Paul Carter
Director of squash and Head coach – Lancashire squash rackets Association
Head coach – North West Area Academies (England Squash)

◊◊ Head coach – University of Manchester (largest University in Europe)
◊◊ Coached Lebanese National Team

For further information, please contact:

Jersey Squash and Racketball Club
Jersey Recreation Grounds, Greve d’Azette, St Clement, Jersey, JE2 6PT

Nick Taylor
nick@nicktaylorsquash.com
M: 07829 747034
www.jsrc.org.je
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Branding Locations
Courts
◊ Above ‘Out of court’ section on front wall
◊ Above ‘Out of court’ section on side walls
◊ Front wall centre
◊ Tin area
◊ Glass doors

For further information, please contact:

Jersey Squash and Racketball Club
Jersey Recreation Grounds, Greve d’Azette, St Clement, Jersey, JE2 6PT

Nick Taylor
nick@nicktaylorsquash.com
M: 07829 747034
www.jsrc.org.je
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Partner Package
◊ Known as ‘Partner Sponsor’
◊ Logo on entrance of Championship Court
◊ Branding on ‘Tin’ area of Championship Court
◊ 1 x Advertising Board on Championship Court in the ‘Above Out Line’ section
◊ 1 x Logo on front wall section of Championship Court
◊ Opportunity to use JRSC for a corporate event/team building for up to 20 people
including 2hr coaching session from Nick Taylor and opportunity to use bar
facilities afterwards
◊ Logo on all communications (e.g. eNewsletters / Entry Forms / Programmes for
Competitions / Letterhead)
◊ Company logo on homepage of website with link to own website
◊ 4 x Annual Memberships to JSRC
◊ 6 x Tickets to each of the main competitions with preference seating
◊ 6 x Invitations to Annual Dinner with the opportunity to purchase more tickets if
required
◊ Presentation of award at Annual Dinner

Please note that the season starts on 1st September and runs through until 31st August annually. Packages do not cover PSA events.

Number of packages available: 1

Cost: £5,000
per annum

For further information, please contact:

Jersey Squash and Racketball Club
Jersey Recreation Grounds, Greve d’Azette, St Clement, Jersey, JE2 6PT

Nick Taylor
nick@nicktaylorsquash.com
M: 07829 747034
www.jsrc.org.je
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Platinum Package
◊ 1 x Advertising Board in the ‘Above Out Line’ section of one of Courts A-C
◊ Branding on ‘Tin’ area of one of Courts A-C
◊ 1 x Logo on door of one of Courts A-C
◊ 1 x logo on side wall 'Out Of Court' area of one of Courts A-C
◊ Logo on all communications (e.g. eNewsletters / Entry Forms / Programmes for
Competitions / Letterhead)
◊ Logo on website

Number of packages available: 3

Cost: £2,000
per annum

For further information, please contact:

Jersey Squash and Racketball Club
Jersey Recreation Grounds, Greve d’Azette, St Clement, Jersey, JE2 6PT

Nick Taylor
nick@nicktaylorsquash.com
M: 07829 747034
www.jsrc.org.je
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Gold Package
◊ 1 x Advertising Board in the ‘Above Out Line’ section of one of Courts A-C
◊ Branding on ‘Tin’ area of one of Courts A-C
◊ 1 x Logo on door of one of Courts A-C
◊ Logo on all communications (e.g. eNewsletters / Entry Forms / Programmes for
Competitions / Letterhead)
◊ Logo on website

Number of packages available: 3

Cost: £1,250
per annum

For further information, please contact:

Jersey Squash and Racketball Club
Jersey Recreation Grounds, Greve d’Azette, St Clement, Jersey, JE2 6PT

Nick Taylor
nick@nicktaylorsquash.com
M: 07829 747034
www.jsrc.org.je
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Silver Package
◊ 1 x logo on side wall 'Out Of Court' area of one of Courts A-C
◊ Logo on all communications (e.g. eNewsletters / Entry Forms / Programmes for
Competitions / Letterhead)
◊ Logo on website

Number of packages available: 5

Cost: £750
per annum

For further information, please contact:

Jersey Squash and Racketball Club
Jersey Recreation Grounds, Greve d’Azette, St Clement, Jersey, JE2 6PT

Nick Taylor
nick@nicktaylorsquash.com
M: 07829 747034
www.jsrc.org.je
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Bronze Package
◊ 1 x Professional Player of choice
mural (please see example
alongside) with incorporated
company logo in high impact areas of
the out of court section of the Club
(please speak to Nick Taylor for
further details)
◊ Logo on website

Number of packages available: 6

Cost: £500
per annum

For further information, please contact:

Jersey Squash and Racketball Club
Jersey Recreation Grounds, Greve d’Azette, St Clement, Jersey, JE2 6PT

Nick Taylor
nick@nicktaylorsquash.com
M: 07829 747034
www.jsrc.org.je
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The Jersey Squash Festival
The Jersey Squash Festival is the world’s longest standing amateur and professional squash
event. In 2016 the event will be in its 38th year with teams coming from all over the UK,
Europe and as far as the middle East. The event is held annually in October and uses courts
across the Island (16 in total).
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SPORT

◊ Company Logo on all players’ and officials’
shirts (250-300) which are worn all weekend
and taken back to wear in their regions after
the event
◊ Half/full page pre and post event feature in
the Jersey Evening Post (alongside)
◊ Social media promotion on JSRC Facebook
and Twitter pages
◊ Banners with company logo around venues
◊ 4 x Priority seats to the ‘A’ division
finals on Sunday

‘We worked
out that
on average
these
visitors
spend
about £550
each while
they’re
here, so
events like
this are
massive for
the Island’

This year’s Jersey Squash Festival has again highlighted the importance of sports tourism Pictures: DAVID FERGUSON (6138882)
HAVING just witnessed an estimated
250 players and spectators flock to the
Island for the Jersey Festival of Squash
last week, Nick Taylor has highlighted
the importance of sport tourism.

The Jersey director of squash believes
that those who visited for the event, which
was staged at four different venues across
three days, spent an average of £550 per
person, injecting around £140,000 into the
Island’s economy.
Taylor said: ‘Sports tourism is very important and should be taken seriously.
It’s not just this event though ... there are
other similar sports festivals that attract
people to Jersey.
‘This event is vital for the club in terms
of funding but it’s not just the club that
benefits. All these players stay in hotels,
enjoy the night life and spend lots of money while they’re in Jersey.
‘These guys spend three nights in a hotel, go out for meals and drinks and it’s all
supporting the local economy.
‘We worked out that on average these
visitors spend about £550 each while
they’re here so events like this are massive for the Island.’
Teams contested for five divisional
titles across the weekend, with matches taking place at Les Quennevais, Fort
Regent, Victoria College and the Jersey
Squash and Racketball Club. The finals
were all played on Sunday at the JSRC at
the Recreation Ground in St Clement.
It was the 36th running of the annual
event and Taylor said feedback from visiting players had been very positive.
He added: ‘We’ve had teams that have
been coming to the Island for over ten
years and they said this was the best festival ever, which was great to hear.
‘We did a few things to try and improve
it this year including holding a doubles
exhibition match on the Saturday night
which went down really well.
‘Jersey didn’t get through to the final
which was a shame in a way but also
showed that the teams were stronger this
year. The winners Horsham had three
professionals which meant that Mike
Hopkins [Hopkins finished runner-up
in the Jersey Closed event earlier this
month] had to play at the number four position for them. He played number two for
them last year which shows how strong
they were this time.

◊ Company logo on website

Multiple benefits
. . . for the Island
Festival of Squash
by Tom Millar
tmillar@jerseyeveningpost.com

‘Then we had all the finals at the JSRC
on Sunday. It’s only the second year we’ve
done that but it’s good to get everyone
down to the club for the final day and
creates a great atmosphere. You couldn’t
move for people at the venues this weekend which was great to see.

‘We’ve had teams
that have been
coming to the
Island for over ten
years and they said
this was the best
festival ever’
Director of squash Nick Taylor
‘We’re lucky to have world class sports
facilities in Jersey and lots of the visiting
players said they’d love to have similar
at their clubs back home, which is really
good to hear.
‘We had lots of players who’d never
been to Jersey before and some players
brought their sons along so it’s about getting the next generation of players to
the Island so as the festival continues.
Some teams even brought spectators who

didn’t play but just wanted to visit Jersey and enjoy the
weekend.’
Last year’s defeated finalists Horsham Stars beat
Cheeses of Nazareth 4-1 in the Division I final as defending champions
Bedell Pros failed to
get out of the pool
stages.
Roehampton Stags
defeated Towie Bulls
4-1 to claim the Division II title, while
Roehampton Mouses beat Kingswood
II 3-2 to win the Division III trophy.
Brentwood Fountain
Leisure beat Redsport (Jersey) 3-2 in
the Division IV final,
while Bazza’s Boys
won Division V with
a 4-1 defeat of Redbridge.

Jersey Squash
Festival Division I
winners Horsham
Stars 2014

Getting everyone down to the
Jersey Squash Club for the final
day proved a popular move
Picture: DAVID FERGUSON W(6138871)

The festival produced some top-class viewing opportunities

Number of packages available: 1

Cost: £3,000
per annum

For further information, please contact:

Jersey Squash and Racketball Club
Jersey Recreation Grounds, Greve d’Azette, St Clement, Jersey, JE2 6PT

Nick Taylor
nick@nicktaylorsquash.com
M: 07829 747034
www.jsrc.org.je
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Jersey Squash and Racketball Club
Jersey Recreation Grounds
Greve d’Azette
St Clement
Jersey
JE2 6PT

For further information, please contact:
Nick Taylor
nick@nicktaylorsquash.com
M: 07829 747034
www.jsrc.org.je

